Northwestern Pritzker Law Reunion 2023

We have arranged Room Blocks at the following hotels
follow the hyperlink for booking

- **DoubleTree by Hilton Chicago** – Magnificent Mile: 300 E Ohio Street, Chicago, IL 60611
  - [https://www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/chimmdt-91i-0ec7a086-6846-4930-8d74-194642e635cc/](https://www.hilton.com/en/attend-my-event/chimmdt-91i-0ec7a086-6846-4930-8d74-194642e635cc/)

- **W Chicago – Lakeshore**: 644 North Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, IL 60611
  - [https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1679506298122&key=GRP&app=resvlink](https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1679506298122&key=GRP&app=resvlink)

- **The Westin Michigan Avenue Chicago**: 909 North Michigan Avenue Chicago, Illinois 60611
  - [https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1679350998330&key=GRP&app=resvlink](https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1679350998330&key=GRP&app=resvlink)

- **Hotel Saint Clair**: 162 East Ontario Street, Chicago, IL 60611
  - [https://reservations.travelclick.com/114936?RatePlanId=7365386](https://reservations.travelclick.com/114936?RatePlanId=7365386)
  - Enter the dates of stay
  - Use the ADD CODE link to enter the group code 2310NORTHW

**Other Hotels in the Area**

- **21c Museum Hotels**: 55 E Ontario Street Chicago, Illinois 60611
  - [https://www.21cchicago.com/](https://www.21cchicago.com/)

- **Intercontinental Chicago Magnificent Mile**: 505 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IL 60611
  - [https://www.icchicagohotel.com/](https://www.icchicagohotel.com/)